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A TERMS : (FlOIII ill Ulull.'K.ud Elalllilier.

fe M A K I N G.fffe
1'rvectding tf Congress.

VJ .' Yauir)ton, May IS. -

SnraT.--M- r. Sumner prwenleJ lli petition
of colored cjriiena aking that tbo sccontlxlaufa
of ti pending: oootlitutiooal aineiidiuent I

Irkken out, auJ onaaubtitulJ (yr it declaring
thai no Confvinan from lbe8utti h a!low

J to it in ilia IIou of Kepretoiilativ who i

promo Court executed. Wo 'have no
doubt be will mnko good hit word when-
ever the occasion nmy odor, and in what-
ever shape that occaaion nmy "proHont
itaeir.
But if collision is to take place, we
can say with onr coteinporary, let it
coma and woo bo U thoie who Imve
force! it i) pon the outraged pcoplo of
01.U" - - - A -

"Such were the trMan,M eon tin tic our
talented Republican, "taken to educate
"tho people up to backing Governor
"Chaso in a contomplated armed resia-"tanc- o

to tho Federal Government in
"regard to the execution of a law that
"had been held to be constitutional by
"every department of the Government
''from its oraniz itiou ; and the (Jover-"no- r

Mr; Chase repeatedly decland, in
''coverention, to a former law partn r of

V:
I

. . NVkuixoToii, M r in.
Th tl.Uf toio of remark to-d- ay (a llie trial

..t tit: - ii...!.. T),. ..,.i.f i....;.td,..
,M b- - Ju Under-,- ! in lo tho

i , ,b im obuj)M ,Th biI hm
irruvidmforlhholJinjuf tl.a.Uuito.1 Stale
!

IiHtrit ....I Circuit Guuru at Uiel.i.ioml in

. J . . ' . . . . !.
,,,,1 irrll 11,, in Ilia IuUTVhI. 1 he I

I
Ttn B t,YI n Virginia U- - iiroiu.uiu td

I. .... .. ., .
(f Jjr- - UIHPer N8 llll lnj Ol 1118 jflfiH Cl.UlrUV

Mr. D.vi airrat, iniiTinoninfut aiul
1 Ik K.iJicii!, fiom i lie Cliit-- f Jutit:e down lo

tlie tuioiii m for llie lianin of 1 :ivin, have
iii!i-ti- -i ihiit I'm IVesid-n- t ii Uom.,1 by Iiii omii
r. i onl lu ny Ji llVmm l;ivi by a inilitmy court
or u iliuin-l.i'.i- d court liirtrtil iul b 1114 liim.
TlicVrliliuit mij unv llint lltt-- llv 1 'rtsidfnl
JoIiiimiii, nii.l ciii i tior nothing i'ur the fiitc of Ha

if, tli'V only iliir to imike an i Ht the
iii'Xt fciili the l'lfiidtfiil uwn liis n'(-I- .

l in "Imiiif Ji ll', if ivin," or to d i iiiij thini;
tow .,!s 'iimkin treason odh us." Some of
i!,i- - I;, f.n'jliciii have freely declared lln.ir
i lo a iy ciwl trial of lavit, and tlmir

ji 11 e for a polilicMl istiue with .loliiion
110, .11 a iiiilitary tiial. Chief Justice Ch.i- -f Iim.s

. a , and mil 'lo.l'rt a citil ni, . What
I..-- . will t. - d.'iiteJ from t!m reb- -i of Ia

i a I ' Mi fi.re liiifi 1 I lo w !l lirt flb-i- i

; i m: il iJi eiMon. Will .t llie i

'
i' ; iir "!.v what J P c! of the law,

.. niiiin'ivlinn of ilm l.m ' lliH ic
Cl- -' H" l'lltl- - II I J J LV M l-

' j i" criiieisin on ii.c il' I ..f the
I in ii x iiiui'Ii ire.v.'.i wi tj,; the

o'A 'i o i Clii'-- t J iI ce C bv hi

l! or of i . i T:(i V'lii. I

. i' wiidi. to U t ihi-- i in ltd i -, liy liim.
II ml a nl iiinimdf of tho icilil'e-- . all'iird
ed bv lo I vv t' .r lioldin a t' i n ! ia K'.c'i
m ild, ; ii'' r;r', wall any Jiace, a.id il. II- -
11 l O'K! Ill d i.k'e, that i, lo lll, it u ( n the
wilii, Ii, ov ii nl' ninrlial law before ha wrl iry a

ii o i isiv J'h ii is his poiitioii I'di dav.
i ; fie ideiit, on tho other hand, is d 'irou- -

:,vJ,lj4;.reiiMM-a-l of all obstacles tj the Itial
8 ''' L'"ili;J S'atei Cydrt Ccmt at

Iiiclimond. I Imrelore, lid Will, III a days,
is-- a arv orl.r vrnsloiinjj tliu pi i ireji) of lmltea

''" V in Virginia. I lii is ihe o'l.uiou,
aiii-mi- politieil and nu ll.

I lie J'resldelll WliMlll.S bo leleaseil frOIll nil

r,sp..-:siliii(- in llie mailer, it Mr. Davis
-- hoald be mi j nil I. .1 or l el a ), no one Can ilil"

pntj It lo linn, 01 Id any change in purpyaU Ulld
w ish to rei.d r ' tie o, n'i-- "

The tiial, ri I learn, wi,l rt.,t I k.l place ill
f nuo!-!- ! if Jtistic Ciins sl.o'il I tinally agree
10 kolifllie coipt. His tiiof tl' irienls w ill pre-
vent it. Ii will bJ more likily lo occur in

Alibis tor September, under the authority for a
special ssii,ii.

Ii is li.u.l In say wln l'ieM'"' 1 11 1 ofSi'ita
A'ma or of Si. .'ei s e)tr,fle thV least interest
,',f ii: Minn),' pub'ji! iii.-n- . lTih'ijis the reason-;sli-

llie ire-s- u o ot our linancial mid politi
J utiVr. reiidei pii'ili.- - hid J.sa fensiti."elo

ll.o-- ot M X . and Ire'au I.

'l,iie ."sir M jii ii IV10 ss wri'.i'if about the
! 'nili"l Stales lis th.i L'i an irv i f tin; world, the
l iii.d Stales in iiiijior.itig breadstuff from
a!n.iat to avt'iid puic lavad pruwa nl home.
Wl'.lii .Mi . (il ids'o:i j is rdii)wiii iliat our pub
!iC ilebl C III by I'll; Iy paid, the machinery
now at a k, ;n l.ej.uu icaii liauds, to under-i.ii.- e

police, d.'t. ' ' KAITA.

Mii. Davis Kxo.vkua ti;d. .ijv JIis Hit
ti:i:i:.sT Ivkmii;s. Tho New. York Times
makes the following announcement,
u iu-I- i will not suiiiriso any man who
km ws M r. Davis, h far as the fact is:'

TtlUUIiLK RKYEXUB OX A I'.ASK UY
UOlIISClIIUi

An amuninj adventure i rrl.it J a bavin

papimi .i tut iMK m cibmiio. wr.cu
cuinniiitjj lb. J,-- .l f rlu..ujf luoMut

' vT'YTmlth.Krh.lJ.oll.auklo.t.oo.

I... 1 i: . I u.l. ..lugunni i i uiiiiui m- - .iie.T, um u- -j

diconrpJ tity fhWvwi lilU, hhJ .4 tUM..... " n. ...i.VI I'liiFiu (iriirnm mmuw
one mn.ni-- r limn ui bioiK. - I iihIi (.ersuii:
cxclaiineu .athna !. Iim lnlj, ii-- n ih.--

to III tn the f.tct. " I'uv.tte k isvii '. I

will mak tbi'iia gendviuen e mIihI k'liJ of
privnt jfis'iii wj are!''

Tliri-- e evfc aflerwa'd Xailii'i l )tlis-liil-

who lim I in l. l iIih iiilervnl in githvrioir h'I
the-- live I'OUinl notf ho roil!.! m,i'iro in Ivi
Uml nud on iliti Coiiiinvii', rne,14rinill nl
the .bunk at he ih in dfihe t.tliv. llodrviv
from bis xx.U-- l n five (.ouitvl ;uhI

llley liiituiily Counleil mil live i iv. r. i hi
(lie BHUIU LI 10 lookinjr ipiilr ;nlls,r.t l!ll ill,.,
l!,iron K itbscbiM sliuuil Hive .nuiiilfV ii. ii

bled bn wW for iio'i n liill. Tin- I i iiun , ,ni
incd one by one the lmih hh .n. (i.i :n ;i it

lie ruin hs li.t- - ; 1,, ii .! ; mi; .ii ii i,... I.

ii thii.l Ifi.tli i Inn, i. .!t'i -

put it--
' .f .i' .it

I'llktU.-- . HM l iiii-

li) Id- in i : V- .i
ill.llllll ll.v i '',! lo ,!

Tlicjtii-- t (.1.1
first I'd'!, 1. j ri,, mi
rocvived a t'couu. i.,l ii.ii- - uo'il.i ii. I, (I :

close uf the bank. Tlie lUi .11 tit i n h v d

aeVeii hour lj rbai'ie t i oiiv- lh.ui-a.u- i

pounds 1j it as be li.id al-- o i o Li..--
, ol

Lis lione cii'it-- hi llie amue lii iiui.-i.- i

. ,. ...i i. i

Milled llilil llie Hon-- ,' ol U illiscli I I Ik. I or . nil j

L'I.OuOin po'.J fiolii tho b.inl;. a..d lh.il
4i occupied the tellers til l! Ii j o.li I J r -- in .

could cIihiijjo a 1; ! note.

r.veiyttili'g Ii u II Ue.irs the. S: nni o. ecc I:

tlicilV II IS ill W ple.l-i'- d t!l.' Kii'Ik.i.
'I lil Wei-.- ' llil.-lt.r.- . I,h Itr.l il .v e rv iioi.'tr'

ai..u.ed at 'the iit.l.. t-- of V ,r..i.' l ..liM-lnl- '

l'h.y, !io.ev. r, laughed s when th. v saw ii in
ret ill li ihe d V ut tiie ULl.'lit,
llilikeil ly l,l nine clriUs, ;i'., ..nn kid liii-- .

lime by in my dr i , .! ai d 'ocm I .k I , I'M'

specie. TI.ey IliUiiel Ho loll.-- r W 'e II llol,,,
ol bankers s lid w ii h iron o siiiij.li. uy, " I hee
Ueiitleineii rel'u-- e to I'iviiiv bili, I ho e woi'ii

not lo keep tin iis. .i il.eir i;nu, on!, I no-

tify t lii-ii-i that 1 h ive liiij.io.ied tbeni foi lo
IllOtitllS !''

" For two iilon'.li- - !"' J

" KleJer. millions in I o'd d akn from llie
Hank of England, wha.ii liny have m.yei p is- -

se-e- !"'

'Hie bank took nl-- m. t'.ei ' w is ' st ni tl.'i.,'
to be ilone. Vita ii Tt 1110111111' nolle. Myt-aia-

in the j iiir.n .Is ll :i! lici' Imli liio1 I'.u k' ui.l
pay Ilullisc'ilid's llie s.i:ie as 'J,v l uikij.

Tin: F hKKDMil.VS j;C S;F.l'.
'Ihe Ne.i Yeik Sm. (Hi I ) s .1- - : liie

in ad j by ! 11 l i s S'.ie 11 in ,aa I i' u , .1 !i

regard l j tho fi ee inn 1. bii'. iiu and il.e -- liel --

lul eotij4H:i ot itii.i Viii;:u-- t auJ utili
.';ouil!i:t. 1.1 Oelloll.. r liie ii.st irustkV'.illiV el( ;

hibil that has vl appealed III tu th sll
nation fft those Stat s. I'm ir poll liidie.it
ili.it tin V eiideavored to faiiimil'v peifoi n ll,e
Wolk as.igiK-- to tin-ill- , .11. d t" J i. s n! in 111,

view of their 11111 i J u ,u 1,11

ticuiarly scveio iij:i s"ine ol iin: .'Ilie-- I ,'t til.

fieedillen s baieau, w iioin ti i ll II e Will yjl. SS

IllisOolidili I in I ill- - III u..lLlli nl of ti.i.:;' d p 11 -

mont, and isid.ivcilv ai i,,. pi.i.a.at-Vli- .

liug o jveriiiiK-ii- i an iiiiei I j i" lii'. ;r e u.,...

in-- even ') so far 'as ; i--j ;.; h

with extorilon h'i.1 ciu-li- y io.v.iid I he io.'i d:ilji),
and the conclusion !ioh si that tlm
wlioie c incirii uiilit pio.'it ibH' be ii -- jeii-ed

with, a tho military could es;iy per'orm ail the.
duties that are now leipnitd for the protection

tbi fieeduleli. Tiial is a very sensible coil

lWk.i.r, 1 yrar,i.... ..... J. .... $3 00
6 tmmtka, r. ..... t ... I &0

iN-- u in advance.

RATES OP ADVERTISING!
t'sa: ajuare (spa- - oH2 line) firetin-wUon-, $1 00

it 20, 3d, and 4th insertion, eacli, f0
fur racl additional publication, 33

From tlie Richmond Dt.fatch.
WHY. MIL .CHASE DOES NOT

WANT TO TRY Mil. DAVIS.
' It has been shrewdly 6nrm!sod that

li'u tardiness in agreeing to try Mr.
lavis proceeds from the appreliension
that tho authority of Mr. Chaso tho
lawyer might be quoted to Mr. Chnao

" the judgu in tho soundness of tlio ab- -

.iraet doctrines which tho prisoner ats
tempted to put into 'practical onera- -

. 'ii.' So we remarked day betbro yes- -'

:t uiay, without having the least idea1
hat any such teachings of Mr. Chase

would bo brolrght to light; before the
time of his trial. iVo have since been!

surprised at linding in the i

( incinnati hnquirer of a late dato abun- - j

.J.iiice of record evidence to prove that!
Mr. Chase was ft few years before the;

'war considered as thorough n believer j

,ii the teacher of tho most ultra States:
i ights doctrines as Jeff. Davis himself.!
Ihe evidence was brought out as ful-- 1;

Hie Cincinnati Commercial was for-

niti'lv Mr. Chase's organ. It is now hi
lyhnson paper, and wars upon the Had
als, of whom Mr. Chase is one. One

)l its correspondents, who is declared to '

..0 a genueman weti Known as one ol
the leading and most talented Lcpubh- -

cans in Ohio, has volunteered to assist
hc (ommtrcud and has supp.ied it with )

evidence trom the record to convict Mr. j

Chase of gross inconsistency, not to say
lypocracy. o .quote iron uio ict er

nf tli is distinguished Republican the lbl
lowing statements :

" The true reason of the persistent
efforts of certain politicians of the radi-

cal school to prevent the trial of Jeffer-
son Davis before a civil tribunal is, that
such a trial would make patent to the
public the fact that in regard to the doc-

trine of State rights, upon which Jeffer- -

on Davis justified, secession and war
against coercion by the General Gov
ernnient, they stand, by their previous
record and expressed opinions, on iden-tkdtt- y

tht same platform."
" Chief Justice Chase, tlffeir great

leader, together wilh Greeley, it is
known, advised President Lincoln to let
the Slave States go rather than. resort to
armed coercion, which was in violation
i if the State rights' theory he had preach-
ed all his life, from the case of Jones vs.
Van Zant, in McLean's reports in 1842,
to the celebrated Oberlin fugitive slave
rescue cases, ex jxirte Bushnell, ex parte
Langston, in 1859, reported in Ninth
Ohio State Ileports, when, as Governor
of Ohio, through the Attorney-Genera- l.

C. P Wolcot. he prosecuted a writ ot
habeas corpus to releaso prisoners con
victed of a violation of the fugitive slave
law from the Cleveland jail, and openly
declared that he would sustain by force
tlie decision of the Supreme Court ot
( )liio agains ihat of the Supremo Court
c f the United States, even it it resulted
in a collision with theGeueral Govern
ment

" To understand fully why the Chief
Justice tonchee the Bubject ot Dans'
trial so gingerly, it is well toexanune
his record as Governor of Ohio in the
Oberlin case. Tho writ of haleas corpus
had been made refurnablo before an tho
judges of Colnmbua on Jhe 25th of May,
1S57. the day previous, May 24, an
immense convention assembleCatCJ6
land, where a portion of tho prisoners
werp confined in jail."

After describing tho meeting, this
' most talented Republican" (we like to
.i to good authority proceeds to quoto
from a speech made to tho crowd by
Mr. Chase, who was then Governor of
Ohio, as published the next day to tho
Cleveland Herald. Mr. Chase said :

" I do not wish to say, nor is it proper
for you to say, what tho decision of our
court 6hould be in the case. That is on
Uicuiselves to determine ; it is. a matter
hrdwepn them, the people, and God.

I wTlronTyayhaf Ii'aW-f'fe- nh

Ohio remains as a sovereignty, and 60

"pg as T'nin"Ctttrrcnrire,-ihpr- o.

T JM.'.CEMiJJJLU, ilgrTOtqaSFiir!rt.IijU tjjlj
. .1 - 1 ...iA..t!h .i,,TTvi,r o.niusi not no sii'rmcu.'ur icoioic", do

ong I represent the sovereignty of our I

tategQurt&EhalLnot be interfered with,
hut 6hall be fully' enforced.
When 1 am called upon to act, I Will

Lferesact. lmmenso applanso.j
not rri efll 11 flTin coucludim?. ho had

anco to all ho wished to say,' but what
lie had said he was willing to live uy

and to die by."
, Ttiis ejeecl was of course, censured by
iiose who were in favor of execution the
Uiiitive slave, law. Towhicli censure
he OUio Stat J,mrn d. published at

t '..fnmhnsjjand apcakiug inhehaJf ofGov-- .

n.ur Chase, replied as f'ilo.. :

, "As for the carping criticism on Gov-- -

rtor Cliie, wo t.eed only say be aimply
iecl-r- cd his determination to do his du-- r io

as Executive tf the State of Ohio,
:z: Ta tee the judgment cf the Su- -

W. H. SrfllTH CO.
iVltK still carrying on tho Carriage Making busi-

ness at their old aland, oppvwlta tho Lutbemu
Church, in all its branchoa. They generally kwp
on band a number of completed job Duggira,
SiifWpa; ttocksways, &a, which thr-- y will tell ehenpr
AH wmk fHiLnft 4a oriW 4a Uuiir Una of hmiQem .

shall be executed according to fpeciflcationa, and
in a superior style. All kiud of repairing done at
short uolico. Country produce and lumber taken
in exchange for work.

SMITH & CO.

HATTING.
The undersigned also carrieon the Flatting bus

iness, and in a svperalo apartment, may always be
found superior "home-mad- e Huts." Call and
thein, and brir.ij all tho fuis you can to exchange
lor good, duinblc Hats.

'.W II. SMITH.
March 20. 1500.

T. E. BROWIMCO.
ir oo
IlAVTNG lurgely extended their facilities for

kiud of 77a, iVi'- roir iiii Copier Work, are
fully prepared to (ill all orders in their lino of bus-

iness iu supwior .style, and chcup. House-roofing- ,

(juttei inj tc. per contract. Still.a, an t all oilier
Copper work done in the very best manner and on
accommodating terms.

Old pewter, copper, and country produce taken
exchange

lif Wholesale buyers advised to call and hear
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

March 28. l.SflG 3mo-- v

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

inn no irivnnnmTF

118 Market St., Philadelphia.
DeALKRS in Machinery and Supplies of every
description, for Cotton and Woolen Manufactories.
Also, Oak Tanned Leather Belting, Card Clothing,
coltou and woolen yarns, warps, 8darch, oils, dye-stuff- s,

&c, &c. Advances made ou consignments '

cotton and woolen yarnsC
Orders solicited, which shall receive prompt at

tention. Wm. MILLWARD,
U. a WINEBlUiXER.

March 12, 18G0 3mo-w-1- 0

J. DEROSSET. W. L. DEUOSSET, GRAHAM DAVI.

DEROSSET & CO.,
(Formrriy Dtrostet k Brown, EsUil$ishA 1839)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 0 Worth Water Street, (up stairs.)

WILMINGTON; N. O.

ILL t'ivo personal attention to the purchase
sale of produce of every description, and to re-

ceiving and forwarding goods. "

itarcu ia, mM.

MILO A. J. ROSEMAN. M. D.

Tenders ia thanks to the publjc for the very
liberal patronage received for the fast 14 year?, and
hopes by strict attention to his profession to merit a
liberal a patronage as heretofore; and holds, himself

readiness at all hours for nrofessional calls. Hboso
wishing to lettlo by Cash or note can, do so iff his
absence, by callingon his father. National curren-
cy thankfully received.

Otliee at Koseman s store.
March 5th, 18GG. 3rno-w-p- d

Administrator's Sale.
A VINO qualified-a- administrator on tlie es
of John Wilkerjon dee'd., (late deputy clerk5!"

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for Rowan
County,) I will, according to law, expose to pub-
lic sale on Monday 7th May next, (being court
week) all the personal effects of said deceased:
consisting of a well selected LIBRARY, among
which are several valuable LAW-iSUUK- ii, stand

literary aud miscellaneous works.
rgSalo to commence at 12 M. at the Store

of Burke ti Harrison. Terms made known
day of sale.

Notioe. ,

All persons having' claima,against said estatejro
hereby notilied to present them to inp within the

prescribed by law or this notice will be plead
bar of their recovery, and all persons owing said

are requested to comfe forward and settle.
J. K. tiUKh-rJ-, Adm r.

12, 'CC tds

SPRACUE BROS.
AT .

McNEELY'S BRICK ROW.
fA-YF-

latfffrji;c4A....lot of verr...Saltj;';
Cuba Molasses, ,

JJliiro tied 'Sugars.

KEROSIME OIL AND LAMPS,
31'CTatr-NkTsr-r7-2-

r -- 3-
Kilt-- , ibbls. and bbk

NoV 4, 0, 8, & 10,
I'owjer and Shot,

Marched)', 18Ga iJino-w-p- d

J. SUBIIIERELL, M, D.

OHi co atlas sidence,-. AYcat AVard, '

Macistrate of Rowan Canity are frmiin.il
meet at the in Salisbury, on tlie fir t

.lOH'JilV 111 ilJT. Ul 11 Ul lAJk, in,, S inw I'm
ol layinsf the County and 1 oor taxes, and, at- -

l0 otllor busin'as may pro--

cotll, ttvro the Court. D. A. DAVIS,
Afiil 13, l?i!i . it' Chttirma.

Dot cln n ly at lt littlf of Ilia loyl men
j hit ittrtrt, illioi iaid to color. Ordered lo

i . . i n .1 i. .. I .
"v I'lim'll. nr. hi mihou ii 'cnni'ii iv.i

tlie triiil ol rKon )avit by a oouit iimrtial,
. i . . : . u t . . . : .

Mini reimiiKeii, in coiinecuoii, - in rei-uiin-

liim '.'li'ioii I exiirim no oiiinion on it, but now
that the Milijecl in before u, I will add that the
trial ol'.Ii ir.'rson lai at the present time by
in iy Ht K'cliinoii'l, will be one of lho great
Conn dies w hich hereafter will exuite the dcrmion
of i ho world." The petition was referred to the
Militurv C inuiiUee. llie .ViiHte receded fiom
1U1 Miueiiiliiienl to "lie bill auilionz ng two HlctJ
nual terms of the Circuit Court in the Iisliirt of
Virginia, to commence on 1st Monday in May
ami November,' etc. Thin action of the Setiate

the inithoritT of the Chief Ju.slico t
hold special terms of the Court. The bill bav

in' thus passed both Ilouies awails the IVeai
donl aijri.a'ure.

JI fit ti:. Ihe Military Committee roild
lil'l eon oizin the bounties ol yoidu-rs- , Kailom

and rnaiiiien, iviinr them at tho rate of 4 1 00
per yar from April '01 lo Apnl 'oo.

'fhe remainder of t ha session wa occupied
the further coiisd.-ralio- of tLo lux bill.

Mol.ilrt May 18. The AViii'..y XI w pub-
. .. rii"--l-- '

I s'ics llie lonowiag oruer :

II ad'i'iarlers I of Ala.,
May 17, 1800. all

Pi foinpliatice wilh iir .'.liic'ions from ll
l'resl.leiil of tlm Si (, It l lii'l eby di
reded that Kapliael Seinnn s be not permilt
lo hold or exercise ibe fu cl ions of Jude of I lie
l'lobate Court of Mobile county or any other
civil or iionlictl olhce of trust while In; remains
unpardoned by the 1 'resident. Hy onJer of in

Hievet Maj. Hen. CHAS. It, VYL'OKS.
A. Ramsey Menixuek, A. A. (i.

. Judiie lioiul will pot form the duties of lb,

oflice in the iiieantiine.

The KpiseoiHil Convention
Alexandria, May 18 The Kpiscopal Conven

tion adopted, by a Vote of 80 against 13, a pre
amble and resolution that the Ihocese of ir
Cfinia now resunuf its former ecclesiastical tela-

lions ha a diocesrr with the General Convonlion
of the J'lotestiiiilr'Fp'aooiial Cliurch of the Uni
ted btales. "

-

, . . Fire in Goldxborovah of

Ualiijh, May 18 A large 6re in GolJshoro'
last nighl destroyed a block of foiyt
including the ollice of tho Daily Mews and the
otbee ot the .National Lxpress and IraDsporta
tion Company. A.

The President's I'vlicy-y-

Philadelphia, May It). The Academy of
Music was crowded to the fullest extent
by an enthusiastic audienca) of ladies and gentle
met), tu listen to addresses by Senators Cowan
and Doolittle, in support of the Tresident.
Henry Simons, Eq occupied the Chair. Mr,

Doolittle, after treating of tlio subject of rebell and
ion and the present issue before tlie country, de
clared that the man who denied the union of
the Slates, under the Constitution, is himself a
disuniouist. He lefutri'd the many calumnies, as
he sly led thorn, that bad been raised against the
personal character of the i resident, and ex
pressed his firm belief, established by personal

-
eniTnrrail in Hia iliseluii-nlr- t

I t f in
v ,, '.,.': ., '. i..?.. v

hum , mail .viiuil'w doiiusoii, i .viipiause. i

illustrated the policy of President Lincoln,
the recommendation of Louisiana and Arkan
to admission in Ibe Union, which bad been

endorsed al the Baltimore Convention aud by a
niHionty of bolli Houses of Congress a yetlr ago,

show that Mr. Johnson's policy was pot a
one, but an obedience to Xhe wishes of the

Uuion party. Instead of llie President proving tate
false, UiuMUeii who were now attempting to lead the

were preventing it graud object and inten
the restoration ot the Union and the en-

forcement of the laws.
Mr. CoWan followed in an eloquent argument
defense of sustaining tlio laws, by virtue of ard,

which the rebellion bad been crushed, ibe
1'resideut's plan' of reconstruction relies at once Room

the authority of the Constitution the law on
the land. If the' South had not forgotten its

obedience to this, there would have been no
lie was, opposed to any amendment to

Constitution at the present time. (Great
Applause.) Asendorsers of the President's pol time

bo mentioned Seward, Slanlou,' Wefles, in

Grant, Sherman, Meade, Hancock and others, estate

whose names were vociferously cheered. On
other hand, in opposition, he placed the

naiTjs of .Sie.vetis; Duller .and others, the men-
tion of which elicited hisses aud slight applause.

hope was in thj viituo and integrity .of the
peppfc, frotfh 'rtKt-unth- r - The Sotrtbttrrt

had sutlered severely and now was the

to the law. . .
Injur ..iTier p3ej1i.'S ty eUgnhfa

- J J

Iraurate SttediiMii and luUienon tn
Georgia. .

SavjiniMhi May - ali .eSteeJjnanl
!'.. 1. I ,.n li. I mi InlAri in,v IS i I tl ilm K(r.
MetliodLsi Eptscq-a- l Conference NaiU,

character -
There i a 7 niral concTirr,ricia In the opinion

friendly befween the two races are J.
rapidly impiovin m ihe S'Hti- - of Georgia,

jori.i a. No.th Carolina and h,m;U Carolina.
WmJ StweJiaatt 4 yarty-UAtb- r. Auj'teU
in 0'ht, and wi I make iuvesli;;'tious a'.on Uie

mti'.ioi.s on ib.j.iyer..
"

. T,
( nfjresionai 1 roc?iding. ti
. - - X-- .1 ' --.1U, ' J a7. pose

JU. Congrs yesteid-iy- , the u tal. lmdtn
of peecji:makio;,; reconstrucliou being I jjypiiocipil topic of dicussioo. - il

Chief Jnstico Swan, and other promi
"ueiit citizens of Columbus, Ohio, that
"he would, it necessary, resist the Fode-"ri- il

Government by force if 'ho court
"released the prisonors. Colonel Afring-"tor.- ,

now of the Kijjhteenth Infantry,
"tliu then Adjiitant-Concra- l of tho iStH-te- ,

j

"if examined under oath, word I doubt-- '
"less make gomo rich revelations as to
"tho collection of arms an 1 intention o!

'holding the militia in rcn lines."' .

These revelations furnish a suflicicnt
reason why Mr. Cnase hIioiiU dieliko to
preside at the trial cl Mr. Davis. They j

prove that Mr. Chase whs m linn a Le-- ;

iiever in tlio reeofved rights of the States,
that be declared .himself ropeaudly as
ready to go to war to bii&tuin U.no 'ii
tucll

Tu 6,)0W tl,at lCre C:l!1 I)0 no mi ,t;(kt
a8 to the opinions tht.s impaled to Mr.
C;ia itepuUSic.tu writer procecdri
,0 te from tho ,aw booU arU lllL.

ch ,n,de , ,ho Attorncv cicer ,1,
t.jn tho prci.arutioii which Mr. C.jho
u 6aid to j,avo ar2clv ..articiimted.- "-
The following aro Ftiecimens of sound
States rights doctrine:

"13 jt, again : the right of the State to

inquire into the validity of ;viy anthorf.
ty imposing upon c tiz ns, as
against any power be ii State, national,
or foreign stands on even a linner ba-&'-

for it results fiom tlio very nature
of sokereiiMity itself. Tho fiit und chief
characteristic of all sovereignty is it

right to tho allegiance and service of its
citizen8---a right fundamental to all oth-

er rights of the State, for on this its very
existt-ife-e, in war or peace, continually
depends. " Any nation which lias
wholly surrendered the allegiance of its
citizens or its correlative incidental
right to protect them while in its territo-
rial limits, has in that very act abnegat-
ed every attribute f sovereignty, and
become tho local dependency of the
power Mj which that allegiance ' and
right Iia3 been 'surrendered. I'jf O.iio, 1

thank God, is 6till a sovereign State, and.
has, therefore, never yielded this fight
as the never could yield it and ttil!

dreserves her sovereignty to tho Fe lei ai

or nnv other Koverniuent. Fur-i- t

will not bo questioned that the cncral
guardianshi . of the citizjn is confided,

not to the Federal (Jovernment, Itut
.. II... .lo I- :

the State alo.ic."-- vy f0 OUia licpw
101. 1

"As Georgia hung Graves and Tasscb
over the writ of error of this same Su- -

prime and beneficent examplo. 9 Ohio
State p. 150."

.
. ..'

'It collision cart be avoided only by
of

striking down every " safeguard with
which the Constitution has hedged abont
tho liberty of tho citizen, let collision
copi.ecomo now. Let the question be
settled while I livp, 1 donVwantto leave
the alternative of collision, sir of the ab
solute despotism of tho Federal govern-
ment, as a lftgacy Vfl lily children.- -

peace that I would preserve at
onyco3t; but not that pedee which is

only tho quiet of the gravo 9 Ohio
Slate, jp. 180, 181." ry,

This article would be incomplete with
ety

out tlie snort and pun commentary
rnado by the Cincinnati Juiquirer.' Tnat
paper says :

'Ihe6um and and substance of the
foregoing, from tho Lo?nercialt is that
Jeff. Davis and Salmon 1 . Chaso were

the 6amo political platform in 1SG0, r."

and that the reason why dudj.o Cliase
does not want- - to trv J)avis tlr.it their
poHtieftl'. view-M'r,- e jde.uticaliu very.

of

count, were those of all other thliiTvi'n

jnenf-tba U?lbhc', ,

Two factsnnouneed in our columns y

should aet the Radicals tl unking.
1st (TT.vT'Swanii; iAt.ary1airvd,n(dTTtr rx iov-.-

TJradforir) has qui the d.sunion artv. aiid ad
ion

to tho L fViou party ot old.
2. The Lincoln :kl JrfhuSoii inen of Ind ana

now surporling the of Johneon, aro to
hold a state convention in Ind ana, to pick o- -i

men in the lopubircau and rteiwocrma- - rauU, kers
that are for the L'tikin, Their, election is in

October.
TbM9 inovetiTcni shnt-t8pg4- t 4a iiiw - jj-

Lincoln Johns.n repuU!a.-ni-
s oi i..i great s'-- ie

( &,
1 r I ..I.. nj.i 'cn.in.l.ll.l ll)iilr- -mot renn.-yivari.aas- com tu. j

toeutsi Vehora Wlienr Mhjo lerrwjlva- -

niaaiiJ ew Wk, oUte taie union ot ,

'

"r ' . . . .i. t- - i." of
a repul .:aa lor lUe

lKOO.lheHlonirejJStberea-onaow-.thilb- e

khoulJira for tbel-.iiij-
n m 1 SOU. A f 1 ji i

Eiyrcis. .

. v f,
expeiaenee that no man was nioie assiduously

ft:

t'lit.
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- J not warrant
elusion, and Coniess oiiill - we,! to ad ipti-- . . .,

charge that Jefl. Davis is giiutv ot cmii-i- L

. ltJid the facts ev.T cj.ue to rglit Coiiccru.- - . ., . , T.

I ,, , ,.,....,,,.,.,.;,C'liicei'tiei I, iiimiu ii mil) Din i isu iijviiiT .e 1 . . uml
to loilrmtleat i'adicals in tho llolISC Ot ...

ins
py:6eii.inc!i Ltmi wiiiueiig.u m

left in
"It is rcjWed upon good authority sas

that the Judiciary Committee have come
to the conclusion fhat e pro
duced before them does the lo

new

pneuv in uio assasciiiauoti oi iur. iin- -

coin. .

The FoiHrcss Monroe correspondent of it

tho Herald says v ' ' "'
N

tions
" Mr. Davis expressed great surprise
the brevity and comparative simplici-

ty
in

of the iudiutment. lie evidently ex- -
pee'ed to find it a much more elaborate
papo , and embodying w great multipli-
city of charges -- against Jiiin, including of

upon

not only the grave one of inciting and
directing the rebellion, but thu grave
accusations of instigating tho assassina the
tion of President Lincoln,-conductin- the J

Canada raids, setting on foot the whole-- . icy
6alo incendiary schemes against north-
ern cities', authorizing and controlling
tho piratical expeditions on tho high the

seas that played such havoc with our
maritime commerce, counselling and

Hisabcttiti'g the udjum
our prisonera in short, asiieing the

fhrad ftwd front rord Ihe pepjde

rr.h. liioii. and all the battles and loss of ed
and ffifferings I.

. .i l '

iiirainst
.
irimVt am asauicvj, gives hua

i I I

,. ... v-
-

-
d;iv onlv iiicreasei his anxiety tor tlie (lit. I

lcdy nj'roiieh ot the timetif his trial." ,SQ

lior Ai"KI.Nii. (i.ilXi; TO Lninl'K
is5 unileretooil that the lit. Iiev. Tlioni- -

Atkiiwi'tl, 1). I)., l!Uh''l ot the Dio- l,Ht

ccfe of North Carolina, will 60o:i leave

rlirt'Jiu. We rcjrret to fato that his l
--IrcahiT fe sttcrr jw 4vlHt1je W ta,-- -

fc!ioiiI J bllletnl his clerical labors alio-- i lo -

, Wc physicians- - p: -

Mlto.nA 8u,mcT ' nbroad ill orJcr i

,r ,. . , ,.,.:.,.. i.--
,

i.i, .. .1 't.Ofl". llie; Ml llto ..v.
,.,r ,1,. . oiiiAlis.aro rrpatina tun J t:

enable their Wloveirtiehon to carry nut pUbed
Mf..!limrlliI.Itlln !.'(7'1

. 1 10-1-- ruatiiia' - - - j
vs. 1 . ' !, lbCv, A

iiliT the opeiMiJns of tlio bai jau, u will proba-
bly be found thaL ihe ins'.iia I ins has done far
more harm tliau good tor llie fi."jdnK'ii. - the
facilities wh cli it gives for fiau I, on the part of

agents, have djubttess been improved, unless
these agents are an exception to the .iMieral at
class of officers", w liu are left lo do about as they
please, li would, liu' doubt, bo betier foi llie

planters, the freed tqenj and the national Hen-u- -

it llie IreeUuieu a uureau wero ai once hikji
ished, and we hope congress will eo tbeTj ropti

of acting in accoidance w ith llie lecoiiiineli
daliou of Generals Steedmaii and Fuilertoa.

Tlie Southern lrfolio. Thrs is tjiw
title cf a largo eiglit-pae- , literaty ia- -

per just started at Kithmond Va., by U.

iracumftn proprietor, ilio hist num-

bers present a handooi'iio-"itppearan- e and
contains much interesting matter, among
wliic'i is a thriNing sketch of the battle

bliarpabtifg or Ahti'-'tai-
u- on

Tie farmeri iti L'f-pc- r Georgi- - anj N'orih

rlanl'n y r.t rt iii.l.oa ! ST.il mua than nlu

lrerolis. - - ' - xi

is :boubt lexas wl produce the lart
cotton crop Ibe coaling oTmif oTTrreTOT

crowiiiij Sutes, nud tkmlh Carohu.i the
ikinallesl.

Ths tiht Lour n.oi . m int is sptiken of as

nearly alwiidort il, alU-- I ir losses to the i,'.n It
and thosO whj advised it ! as

..... .T - t l:l -
Jlie-ii- warenoii-- e ni .110011 a a jr lor

jjjj hiwdnrrl--

wtlvll Wt re ,,sained. - '

i,
.Uv;1X. JuMritil ton .'urs this,

, . f.,,1ji,. ..v. ...... t,v. K),g- - - 1.1
those; wliii d iti'r T. 1 vertiMi- - iii'V 6ci

4'-- V
lir- - t

.. ..! 1 ihn(7Tu u. i iiir.-- oil an, i A J illiS sal a 1 on
Weddes lay in tbe Tvolta for Jirpc. 9
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